Phoenix Taxis are recruiting!
Job title:

Taxi drivers: Hackney and Private Hire

Phoenix Taxis
Phoenix Taxis are the North East’s premier, award winning, sustainable taxi firm and the largest
taxi and coach operator in Northumberland.
Operating from one office in Blyth, we control a fleet of more than 200 vehicles in the
Northumberland, North Tyneside and Newcastle areas.
With over 50 staff and 250 drivers we are proud to be one of the Northumberland’s largest
employers.
Our continued investment in our staff and the latest technology has allowed us to grow
substantially as a business in the past two years and as a result, we’re looking to recruit
motivated apprentices to join our team.
Address
The role is based at our HQ Northumberland Taxi & Coach Centre, Blyth, Northumberland.
Job Description
As a hackney or private hire driver, you would be required to pick up passengers and take them
to their destination by the quickest and safest route.
If you like working with people, want a job where you're out and about and makes good use of
your driving skills, this career may suit you well.
You don't need any formal qualifications to get into this job. However, there are things you need
to do in order to work. For example, getting a taxi or private hire license, passing criminal
records checks and, in many cases, completing a geographical knowledge and license test.
At Phoenix we have dedicated person to help to you through each phase of your application to
ensure you are able to attain the necessary taxi license to start your new career.
Your Personality
It is essential that you are able to drive carefully and safely at all times and have the ability to
plan your time.
You will also like working with the public and demonstrate good customer care skills.

Your Minimum Requirements






Full Driving License minimum of 4 years driving experience
6 points or less
Over 21
Reasonable Health (DVLA group 2 Standard of Fitness medical to be passed)
Completed Disclosure Barring Service (Criminal Record Check) and no criminal
convictions that would stop taxi license being issued by council.

Web: Phoenixtaxis.net

Twitter: @phoenixtaxis

Facebook: phoenixtaxiscoachesnorthumberland

Salary
Self-employed basis, earning between £200 - £500 per week, 24/7
The Future
An opportunity to own vehicle and move onto lucrative Executive Work
**If you have and doubts or queries we have a dedicated staff member to assist your with your
taxi application**
Please contact Bryan Chater Bryan.chater@phoenixtaxisbl.co.uk for more information and send
him your CV.

Web: Phoenixtaxis.net

Twitter: @phoenixtaxis

Facebook: phoenixtaxiscoachesnorthumberland

